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inp his crop. He stated that for a

number of years he has adopted
the plan of hauling a large portion
of his commercial fertilizers in the
fall while the roads are food. This
farmer not only economizes time

hy hringing one load tc market and

carrying another back the same

day but reduces the "wear and
tear" on his team and wagon by
hauling while the roads are at their
best.
This man farms on a small scale

but those who operate on a larger
scale could learn a valuable lesson
from him. Try hauling a portion
of your commercial fertilizers in
the fall and see if it will not prove
to be the wise plan.

Order at County Fair Good.

Is not the fae-t that there was not

an intoxicated man seen in tiie great
crowd of last Friday, either at the
fair grounds or up town, sufficient
to prove that there is something in

prohibition? Contrast in mind, if

you please, ihe disorder that would
li ave existed had a d ispensary been

open Friday with the good order
that actually prevailed without the

dispensary. While wo severely
condemn the illegal sale of liquor,
yet are nota few blind tigeis with
their limited supply oí pints and

quarts preferable to a dispensary
with it» hundreds of gallons.
This or that feature of the fair

last week may have been a disap¬
pointment to some of the visitors
but all will agree that the order
and deportment of those who at¬

tended was well nigh perfect. And
it will hardly be gainsayed that this
almost ideal condition was du*» to

the absence of whiskey. Not a

few men who are perfect gentle
men when sober are far from being
gentlemen when their reason is de¬
throned by intoxicants. They were

all gentlemen at the county fair.

No Depot in Sight Yet.

The railroad commission has
granted another extension of time
to the Southern railroad, which
means that the new year will be
well advanced before Edgefield has
a passenger depot. So far as the
i eople here understand the situa¬
tion, ihe railroad commission erred
in granting further indulgence to

the railroad. Had the commission
taken hold of the situation, in a bu¬
sinesslike manner, looking toe to

the promotion of the welfare of the
people as well as the railroad, when
the matter was first called to its
attention, a new building would
now be nearing completion. If we

are t » judyre the future by the past,
the commissiur will yet grant still
further indulgence to the railroad if
some plausible reason is given.
The improvised arrangement for

temporarily transacting business
and accommodating the traveling
public tv s not satis facion in warm

weather and is still more unsatisfac¬
tory in cold weather. There are no

separate waiting places for while
and colored people aid if they re¬

ceive the benefit of a fire at all while
waiting tor the arrival ami depart¬
ure of trains they munt all crowd
around the same s'ove in the buti¬
nées office of the road.
AH the siir for the new depot has

to he raised before work on the
new structure begins, why does the
railroad commission not require the
Southern to do this work at once?
If the delay from month to mouth
has been due to a scarcity of ma¬

terial, which seems orobai'ie, cer¬

tainly this should liol be sufficient
ground for delaying the preparato¬
ry «ir preliminary work that is nec¬

essary.
We are convinced that Edgefield

needs another railroad and we have
almost reached the point of believ¬
ing thal South Carolina needs an¬

other raiiroad oom mis-ion.

Ne-vous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

*:id disorded stomach are the causo*

ot' these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pill, you will be surpris¬
ed how quickly you will get relief.
They Hiimuíate the different organs
to do their work properly No better
regulator 'or liver and bowels. Take
.¿bc and invest in a box to-day. At
all druggists or by mail. H HI
Huekierj <fc Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

What Others Say
Don't Tell Old Bachelors.

It i» estimated that the cost of rais¬
ing children is 40 per cent higher than
formerly, but they are worth every
cent of it, andmore too.-Spartanburg
Journal.

Better Luck Than Adam.
A surgical operation, so the uncon¬

firmed report goes, has made a man's
nose bridge out of a piece of a rib.
Here's hoping this new nasal accou¬
trement of his will not give him so

much trouble as did the bi-productof
Adam's rib gave Adam.-Greenville
News. '

Raise More Pork.

Every man with but a few acres of
land in pasture should raise enough
Sork for his own use. With prices
igh and going higher there is no crop

that can be raised to buy pork with
that would be more profitable than
the pork, provided there is a pasture
and feed crops for the animals. -Farm
and Ranch.

Done With Politics.

John L. McLaurin says he is done
with politics. He means that he is
about to quit seeking office. An intel¬
ligent man, loyal to his state, never
ceases to take a warm interest in poli¬
tics.-Spartanburg Journal.

Smile Provokers
Interviewer-May I ask why you

paint nudes exoluMVelj ?
Celebrated Artist-Certainly.

Styles in women's clothing change
so fis that a costume picture would
be out of date before ihe paint was

dry.-Puck.

Henry Yallerby-"Aftah we's
married, w'll hab chicken foh din-
nah ebery day, honey."
Melinda Johnson- Oh, yo'

deary! But I wouldn't ask yo' to

run no sech risks foh mah sake!"-
Puck.

My dear, said Mr. Bickers to his
wile, "I raw in the papers today a

decision of a Virginiacourt that the
wife may, in some cases, be the
head of the family."
"John Henry, replied Mrs. Bick¬

ers, the courts are sometimes very
slow in finding out things!"-Puck.

"All men are alike. They're de¬
ceitful and selfish."
"How do you know?'*
"A married fiiend of mine told

me so and warned me against all of.
them."

But you're going to marry Fred?"
"Of course I ara. He's different."

-Deiroil Free Press.

An Irish priest had labored hard
with one of his flock to induce him
io give up the habit of drinking,
bul the man was reluctant.

"1 tell you, Michael, said the
priest, whiskey is your worst ene¬

my, and you should keep as far
away from it as you can."
"My inimy, is it, father? respond¬

ed Michael. Auditw^s your river-
Ilice's silt ibat was telliu' us in the
pulpit only last Sunday to love our

enemies! '

"So I wa»1, Michael, rejoined the
priest; but was I anywhere telling
\ou lo swallow 'em?''-Til Bits.

"What I can't git through me,"
says farmer Hornyhand, is how
iliesehere dressmakers gits their
ideas. F'r instance, I seen a woman

on lb' street thal looked 'as if thej
wan't nobody in ber clothes at tall,
an' my married darter which is a

eily dreshinaker woman said th'
dress wuz 'too full/ when it looked
l' me 'an if was gosh-dinged ni-li
empty. Au' aft'wards I seen one 'ai
looked 's if y' couldn't 'a' squeezed
a cambric needle in beside er, an'
my darter said 'to was n't full
enough, when it looked t' me's il
't would bust if they tried t' fill.it
any fuller, by beck!-November
Lippincoti's.

We all know, says William H.
Crane, the popular actor, how sus¬

picious human nature is. Sometimes
when a person is particularly so, ii
is very amusing.

1 have an intimate friend who is
a prominent dentist in a western

city, and one day when I was in his
office a woman came lo have several
leeth extract d.

I suppose I ought to take some¬

thing to deaden ihn pain, she said
hesitatingly, but I'm afraid of gas.
My friend i inmed lately reassured

her, and at the 1 ISL said:
You will only be unconscious.two

or three minutes at the longest.
The woman took her pocketbook

out and betrau to count her money.
Never mind that now, said the

dentist. You do not have to pay an

til i've finished.
I wasn't going to pay you, ex

claimed the woman. I was going to
count my money.

The Annual Parade.
Perhaps tht most enticing, crowd-

inviting fVature of the fair in the
annual parade, and it is the most
arduous of all the fair week demon¬
strations, because of the difficulty
of enlisting sufficient workers who
will undertake the task of planning
indiyidi al vehicles. This is strange
too, because the decoration of a ve¬

hicle is not hard work, but is eal I\
a pleasant diversion, and does not
cost much, when we take into con¬

sideration the fact that almost every
one who enters wins a prize.
The fair association has been

very liberal in offering these prizes,
and the parade committee made
every effort to enlist a large num¬

ber. The first department to make
their"appearance in the parade were
the trades displays, the first in ti.at
class being a splendid advertise¬
ment of Lucas paints gotten up by
our popular drug store, Lynch &
Co. Following this was a very ar¬

tistic pink, and green float covered
with fruit, advertising the "Edge
field Fruit Co." This float won

first prize of $5, and the Lynch
company float won second prize of
$2.50.
The only child's rig in the parade

was driven by little ¡Vieses Norma
Shannouhouse and Mary Nicholson
and was beautiful, representing a

snow covered vehicle drawn by two
tiny Shetland ponies. This was a

real work of art, and received a

prize of $5.
The first prize of $10 for rig»»

was won by Misses Helen Tillman
and Miriam Norris v*ho drove a

white horse and occupied a very
beautifully decorated rig covered
with white and adorned with purple
wistaria. The canopy was of ahite
lace and many pendant wistaria.
The-second prize of $5 was won by
a very tasteful orange and black rig
driven by little Benjamin Cogburn
and'Elizabeth Lott. A very dainty
aud attractive rig was in natural
rose vines and white Cherokee
roses on a white background driven
by Miss Annie Louise Crafton. Thc
rig was especially admired. Those
that are even at a distance of ten
or more miles away may enter the
parata feature of the fair with great
chances of success.
The school wagons were only

three in number, but made up in
attractiveness what they lacked in
numbers. There was disappoint¬
ment on the part of the fair com¬
mitted that no more school floats
appeared. The first prize in this
elasÉrwas awarded to the Beaver
Daru school, which was a splendid
reproduction of an Indian scene and
watarauch admired. The second
prize was presented to the Edge-
field High School which was of a

conventional design, very beautiful
in many chrysanthemums of purple
and white. The third prize was

awarded to Antioch school which
was still another Indian design and
most strikingly gotten up-the
work and taste of Miss May Roper
and Mrs. Prescott Lyon. The
presence of this float was a great
satisfaction to the fair association,
as ic'was the only one representing
a rural school, and their efforts
were very praiseworthy as well as

extremely creditable.
The floats were five in number,

and the first prize of $20 was won

by a very striking and beautiful one
lu tte shape of a boat, designed hy
Miss Sophie Abney. The ladies
who rode were Mrs. W. P. Calhoun
in a magnificent costume of while
satin, representing Mary Queen of
Scots and Misses Ruth aud Emily
Tompkins daintily gowned in while
her attendants.
The second prize of $10 was won

by a Japanese float designed by
Miss Sarah Collett. The design
and Coloring of this float was ex¬

quisite and manifested taste and
skill in the execution. Everything
was uuique and original, even the
utile Japanese b»y who led the
horse. The Japanese girls who
rode were Misses Lillie aud Lizzie
Cog bum, Mary Bean Lewis and
Ruth Lyon, Herman Hubenstein
and Renaud Sbannonhouse.
The third prize in this class was

won by au Indian float designed by
Mrs. VV. lt. Dunovant. On this
float in most elaberate and perfect
Indian costumes were Lois ?.nd Fel¬
icia Mims aud Wells and Raymond
Duu.ovaut. One of the most strik¬
ing features of this fl »at were the
two realistic Indian boys who led
lue float dressed in whai seemed to
be real Indian blankets a d cloth¬
ing. This was a beautiful and
truthful representation of the eany
Iudiau scenes of pioneer days. So
true to nature did Mrs. Dunovant's
Indian boys appear, that they
wer« employed by one of the side
shows to act for them in order to
draw crowds.

Other floats were a typical Christ¬
mas tree on which Santa Claus im'
personated by George and Dozier
Tompkins, and Eleanor and Hans-
ford Mims, ride. This Éoat would
certainly have taken a prize if the
other floats had not been so good.
The Edgetield Advertiser was rep¬
resented by a ship design which
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

Mims and Miss Florence Mims and
some of The Advertiser's contest¬
ants for the piano and other prizes.
On one side of the ship was written
in large gold letters "The Oldest
"Newspaper in South Carolina." on
the other side, "Valuable Prizes
Offered in The Advertiser contest."
The date of the. paper's entrañe
upon the scene of action 1635 ap¬
peared on a number of pennant»
floating from the mast beads of th«
ship. The masts were made of Ad
vertisers. The rigging was forme-
of white festooning, and all th
decorations being in white.
A ve.y attractive two-wheelf

rig wai the work of Mrs. P. ,B
Mayson. This was a representatioi
of Uncle Sara in every detail. Tin
wheels of the cart were most taste
fully decorated and the costume oí
Uncle Sam was worn bv Mr. Dav¬
enport who also drove. Everything
was in the color of the flag which
waves so proudly "over the land ot
the free, and home of the brave."

Letter From Red Hill School.
Dear Advertiser: We have not

written to you since our school
started. We have for our teachers
Miss Lila Lanham and Miss Sallie
Sn: ¡ th.
We miss inourschool Miss Pearl

Quarles and M ins Mamie Holmes
Mr. J. W. Quarles and family

went to the Augusta fair last week.
They report a good time.

Miss Lula Quarles has gone to
take her school. We regret to give
her np.

Miss Jessie Johnson and her fa¬
ther made a flying trip to Plum
Branch last week.

Miss Essie Bussey is visiting iu
Anderson this week.

Miss Lila Lanham spent last
week-end with home folks.

Miss Sallie Smith and some of
her pupils represented Red Hill
school at Edgefield fair.

Messrs. Milledgeand Tom Whit¬
lock of the Mt. Zion section visited
here recently.
With best wishes for The Adver¬

tiser, we return to our school du¬
ties.

School Giri and Bo v.

Large assortment of sterling sil¬
ver flat ware in single pieces and
sets direct from the manufacturers.

Ramsey & Jones.

"Satisfaction, your money back
or a new wagon"-that's the gist of
the guarantee that goes with every
"THORNHILL" wagon.

Wilson <fe Camelon.

Every "THORNHILL" wagon
is made by the most improved meth
ods, in the most modern plant in
the world, and quality reiyns su¬

preme. Wilson «fe Cantelou.

Stetson Hits, a full line, F. G.
Mertins, Augusta, fi-a.

j PARKSVII
t The best in farm deals
% of ALL S1ZE> to be had
% be sold or tied for next y
I to MR. J. C. MORGAN
% just seen what I have. C

! R. L. COLSON,
+

Schedule
Eight months.$1.
One year ..._.-.-1,
Two years._3
Three years_.-4.
Four years_.-.6
Fivr years._.7,

FREE,GOOD I
MISS.

Big Stock
We have a large

fruits, grapes, appl
as, grape fruit, etc.
fine.

The best restaura
waiters-quick SÍ
served.

Edgefield

Beligious Notic
Preaching this S 'ind n? m

in the Presbyterian church at
The ptstor will preach a serrao
.radical religion. You h*ve ac
liai invitation to be present.

We were much pleased and en¬

couraged at the splendid attendance
t prayer meeting last Thursday
ight in the midst of so many hin-
ering causes, some good and some

therwise. Next Thursday night
land in Scotland. Read John,

h apter* I 7, and go to the Bible
vading land of Scotland with

J. R. Walker.

Dr. Daniel at Trenton.
Dr. W. W. Daniel, president of

Columbia college and presiding ei¬
der of Columbia district, will preich
at Trenton Methodist church nett
Sunday morning at 11:15 o clock.
Let all the people come. Fourth
quarterly conference for Edgefield
and Trenton will ne held at close of
sermon.

The Baptist Congregation.
ThTe is arrangement for fire ia

class rooms at the High School KO

that ever.s b'idy can he comfortable;
so there will be Sunday school
there at 10:15 a. ra The morning
service will he at the Methodist
church at 11:30 o'clock next Sunday
pastor Jeffries pnaching. Fourth
Sunday the morning service will be
at the Presbyterian church. At 3:30
p. m. pastor Jeffries will conduct
service at Horn's Creek.

A Special Service For Young
People.

At the union service this ap¬
proaching Sunday night in the
Methodist church Rev. li. C. Hailey
will deliver a spacial sermon adapt¬
ed to the you'll of our land. I he
parenis are also included in this
s'Tvic.e, as the subj «ot will compre¬
hend the father a'id mother, the
son and daughter. lu an affection¬
ate way the speaker will present
«.orne wholesome advice drawn from
observation and experience. All are

I cordially invited lo het present.

We invite the ladies to call and
inspect our large flock of beautiful
rugs and art squares. We have the
largest assortment that we ha\e
ever who wn. The prices are reasona¬
ble.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

You're as good as man in a Hart
Schaffner <fe Marx suit from F. ti.
Merlins, Augusta, Ga.
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XE FARMS I
(lor MOV EY and terms) Î
AT ONCE. Thcv will |

ear in a le*v days. Refer *

of Parksville, who has t
OME NOW. « t

*

Swainsboro Ga. |

of Votes.
00.800

.50.1,500
.00 .3,500

50.....5,000
.00....6,500
.50..10,000

X)R 50 VOTES

If presented on or before Nov. 25

of Fruit
stock of seasonable
es, oranges, banan-
Always fresh and

mt in town. White
>rvice. Best food

Fruit Co.


